
'I Did My Duty," Says Prosecutor • ln Reeb Trial 
BY EDWARD M, RUDD 

SELMA -- The hands of the white
haired jury foreman shook so badly as he 
read the acquittals of the three defendants 
that be almost tore the verdicts up. 

As foreman Bill Vaughan sputtered out 
the last "not guilty." he sounded as 
tbourb be were condemning the three men to die, instead of 
setttnc them free. 

And so Wllltam stanley Hogle, Namoo O'Neal Hoggle and 
Elmer Cook were cleared last Friday of the murder of tllf' 
Rev. James Reeb. They were accused of beaUng the white 
Unitarian minister to death last March 9 during civU rights 
demonstrations 1D Selma. 

As vauchan announced the not-guilty verdicts,beandthe 
other U white men on the jury hung their beads, They 
seemed to know they had been on trial for four days along 
with the defendants, 

In his ftnal 'argument to the jury, prosecutor Virgts 'Ash
worth made it clear he was leavlni the case In the jurors• 
laps, 

"1 feel like I did my duty," be told them. "I can iO to 
bed tonlcht and sleep and not worry about this case any 
more, This 18 your time," 

Perhaps Ashworth and his boss, Circuit Solicitor Blanch
ard McLeod, hnddooethelrduty, So, perhaps, had the jury, 

But almost immediately after the jury brought 1n the three 
acqUittals, Alabama Attorney General Richmond Flowers 
came back with a gullty verdict on Dallas County Justice, 

"Failure or retusal of the citizens of our state to !'ice 
their respons1bU1t1es as publlc otticialsandjurors 1n these 
isolated areas Is certain to bring federal legislation," 
Flowers said. 

"I ooly hope whatever form the legislation takes, Jt will 
only affect the areas which are iUiltY of bringing it about." 

The all-white jury was selected after McLeod and de
fense attorney Joe PUcher combined to strike all 13 Ne
groes oo the jury Ust. 

On orders"from Flowers, McLeod asked the prospective 
jurors whether they thoucht white civil rights workers who 
ate and slept in Negro homes were "low persons," 

Only three men said they did, and Circuit Judge L. s. 
Moore dismissed only one of the three. 

One jury prospect said, "U a .man goes in low places 

with them niggers, Iwlllnotsaythat i am on an equal basts 
with hlm, and I stand on that." 

He was not excluded, because he also said he would con
vict the defendants if their guUt was proved bt>yood a rea
sonable doubt, 

McLeod later struck the twomenthatJudgeMoore would 
not excuse, 

But Harry vardaman of Selma was one cl the 12 jurors 
selected to try the case, He turned out to be the brother of 
a witness for the defense, 

Vardaman caused a delay in the trial on the third day, 
when he was called into a family conference with his wife 
and son. 

The case was held up while the family discussed a foot
ball scholarship offered to vardaman's son, wayne, 

Before testimony beian, McLeod told newsmen the state 
didn't have "a very strong case," The circuit sollcltor, 
who sutrered a stroke last spring, then retired to the side
lines and let Ashworth handle the prosecution. 

The bare booes of a murder case were there, Two of 
Mr, Reeb•s c.ompantons on the night of his death pOsitively 
Identified Cook as the man who attacked them, 

They could not ldenWy the other two defendants, however, 
and they could not say who actually struck the fatal blow, 

A white waitress from the SUver Moon Cafe put the de
fendants at the scene of the crime at the time It haPJ)t!ned. 

After that, however, Ashworth's case fell apart, One wit
ness refused to tesWy because he faced federal charges 1n 
Mr. Reeb's death. Another witness was ruled mental!; in
competent, A third would not come back froM Mtssls~lppl 
to testlty, 

As soon as Ashworth ended h1s case, Pilcher :u~ked thP 
judge to dismiss the charges because the state hadn't JJrOVP.O 
anything, Judge Moore refused, and the defense berau. 

Ashworth, a rugged-looking, red-faced former speabr 
of the Alabama House, sat back 1n his chair, brooding. He 
seemed to take Pilcher's dlsmlssalarguments as an Insult. 

Then he began attacking Ptl<!her•s witnesses w!Ua real 
enthusiasm, 

One defense witness, a white man, said he had "begged" 
ambulance drivers to get Mr, Reeb to a hospital. Ashworth 
challenged him with the question: 

"You wereafterthatambulancebecauseofwhatwas 1n it, 
weren't you?" 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE.FIVE) 
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Negroes Hear King-· 
Then They Go Home 

BY GAIL FALK 

.. _: ... MQ.N..':fGOMERY -- "Reminds you of old ti~es, 
doesn't it?" said Masonic leader R. D. Nesbitt as he 
looked around at the crowd Sunday in the Montgomery 
City Auditorium, 

The 1,500 people 1n the auditorium murmured agreement. They had gathered to 
observe thetenthanntversaryoftheMontgomerybusboycott, and of the Montgom
ery 1mproveme.nt Association (MIA). 

It was Uke a family reunion, and the favorite soos had come home, . 
Tbe Rev. Martin Luther King and tt.e Rev, Ralph D. Abernathy, the first two 

presidents cl the MIA and now top offi
cials of SCLC 1nAtlanta,hadcomeback 
to the city where they became leaders, 

They reminisced about the old days, 
the way people do at reunions, 

"How many times we sat in the First 
Baptist Church or In Holt Street Church 
and filled 1t from bottom to top and run
ning into-the streets," satdMr, A :.;"rna
thy, "You remember those days, The 
choir used to slng''AGreatDay isCom
ing• ...... 

Dr, King said," A visitor to Montgom
ery before the boycott wouWI have found 
a commnnlty rtctdlY and firmly segre
gated in all areas of life." 

"Here we are ten years later," he 
said, "We watched the sagging walls of 

THE REV, RALPH ABERNATHY bus segregation finally crumble, Mont-
iomery 1s a d.Werent clty today. Alabama is a dltferent state, Even Gov, Wallace 
last night led an integrated-parade in Mootgomery." 

(Both white and Negro high school bands had marched 1n Saturday night's down-
town Christmas parade,) . 

But as Dr, King spoke, be made it clear he took thP. meeting more seriously 
than a family reunion: 

"It's a blasphemy to have that voting bUl and not go all out and get every 
Negro of votlng age registered." 

"We must elect Negro legislators in the state of Alabama," said Dr, King, 
"And we've got to get the ballot, to free many ol the white pollticlans who really 
want to do what's right but don't have the courage because they don't think they 
have the votes." 

But Dr. Klng wanted his home folk to think beyood Montgomery, beyond Ala
bama. He wanted them to be concerned with the world 1n which he has become a 
prominent figure, 

He talked about the threat r1 nuclear war, "We've developed a method here," 
hesaid,"andtheworldnecds it now. we•ve got to say to the world, 'Either non
violence or nonexistence.' " 

U we don't concern ourselves with disarmament and with strengthening the U.N., 
said Dr, King, "we may be plunged into an inferno that even the mind of Dante 
could not imagine," 

Dl'. King returned closer to home atthe end of his talk. He recalled the March on 
Washington for Jobs and Freedom, where he delivered his famous "I Have a 
Dream" speech. 

•.~t·'e watched my dream turn Into a nightmare," he said. In the Delta of Mls
sta~l and in the ghettoes of the North, he said, "I've watched my dreams be 
shattered." 

"But 1D spite of the nightmare," Dr. King said, "I still have a dream, that 
right down in the Cradle cl the Cootederacy, little whito and lltUe black chUdren 
wlllltve as brothers and sisters, 

"I have a dream that sons of former slaves and sons of former slaveowners 
w111 sit down In the City Council together • , , • 

"I stU! have a dream," 
As soon as Dr, King finished his speech, most of the audience got up to leave, 

Instead of waiting for the end of the program, They had heard what they came 
to hear, Their favorite son had come home to talk to his people. 

But he was a busy mannow, He couldn't stay long, And so they would go home 
now, and, like fond parents, follow his travels and his honors and begin to look 
forward to his next vtslt. 

Clll 1Wil A I'I'I.AUIIS UH, KING'S SI'Jo:t-:Cil 
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Negroes Don't Think Luverne Is 

CONFRONTATION IN LUVERNE 

Very 'Friendly' 
BY SCOTT DE GARMO 

LUVERNE--This little town . with tl.e plea~ant

sounding name calls itself "The.FriendliestCity in the 
South." 

But Luverne is a place where civil rights activities 
are simmering, and sometimes that keeps.thingf.>from 
staying too friendly. 

"The (white) people here are mad as hell about this," a deputy sherUf said 
Monday, As bespoke, 90Negroes we restaging a sit-down on the curb he&tde the 
Crenshaw County Courthouse. They clapped their hands, sang freedom sonis and 
carried signs demanding better jobs, hlgherpayandan end to segregated justice, 

"Just let them get to needing something," the deputy said, "and they'll go 
straight to the white folks," 

A civil rights worker answered, "U the Negroes had their rights, they wouldn't 
have to ask white people for anything," 

To one marcher, 36-year-old James R, Allen, a carpenter, the problem was 
simple: 

"I get $1.25 an hour for work a white man gets paid $3 for doing, U I can read 
a rule as good as a white man, why shouldn't I get the same pay? It just 
ain't right. I'm going to keep on marching till I get justice or till death do 

Another Negro Boycott in Selma; 
White Merchant Asks What To Do 

we part."· 
Most of the rnarct.ers, however, 

didn't share Allen's problem--at least 
not yet, They were students boycotting 
the Negro high school in nearby Hell
con. 

They said they were protesting the 
firing of a biology teacher, H, J, Rich
burg, who was dismissed last mooth 
on charges of threatening to ldll the 
principal of the school, 

BY EDWARD M. RUDD 

SELMA--A downtown boycott bas be
come an almost dally fact oflifelnSel
ma. Except for two months this fall, the 
Dallas County Voters League bas had 
white Selma merchants under an econo
mic siege since last January, 

The . first "selective buying cam
paign" was called nearly a year ago to 
speed up voter registration. 

At the beginning of September--after 
nearly 7,000 new Negro voters had been 
registered, and just after federal exam
iners had come to town--the DCVL 
called ott the boycott,"asanactofgood 
faith.'' 

Some Negroes felt then that pressure 
from ctvll rights groups and the federal 

· government had added more new voters 
than the boycott, 

In a press release announcing the end 
of the boycott, the Rev. F, D, Reese, 
president of the DCVL1 said ten griev
ances having to do with job and social 
discrimination had to be relleved by 
Christmas, 

U not, he satd, the "Christmas Sea
son may bring inwithltaselectivebuy
lng program, the likes of which the City 
of Selma has never seen." 

In a special mass meeting early 1n 
November, Mr. Reese called for a new 
boycott and the people at the meeting 

Leaflets Again 
Porches On • In 

Appear 
Mobile 

BY DAVID R, UNDERHILL 

MOBILE--Leaflets are out again in 
Mobile--this time 1.n the Plateau-Maga
zine Point section of town, 

Late last summer, mysterious, vio
lent leaflets began appearing In Mo
bile's Trinity Gardens section and 1n 
the suburb of Prichard. Four different 
sets of leaflets were distributed by 
night In a two-month period. 

Now, a similar leaflet has been dis
tributed 1n Plateau and Magazine Point, 

Residents estimate that at least 1,000 
copies of It were left on pOrches and In 
man boxes. 

The new leaflet seems to come from 
the same source as the others. Many ot 
the phrases and arguments are similar. 

So Is the mixture of fact and fiction. 
The leaflet begins, "From: Mobile 

County Training School Student Council 
& FLP," 

Mobile County Training School is the 
Negro high school in the area, Immedi
ately after the leaflet appeared, the stu
dent council and its faculty advisors de
nied any connection with the leaflet, 

No one seems to know what "FLP" 
stands for, 

The leafl et blasts conditions at the 
tra.rung school, It also attacks " Uncle 
Tom Negro preachers," the two large 
paper mills In the area and a recent 
Increase In bus fares, 

Llkt> the earlier leaflets, the n<>w one 
refers to the Los Angelt>s riots of last 
summer. It calls the rioters "hPro~>s" 
for destroying white businesses and 

factories. 
Then the leaflet says, "Be prepared, 

It's coming to Plateau and Magazine 
Point soon," 

No recognized , Negro leaders have 
supported the leaflets, Many of them 
have denounced it, but a few beUeve 
that It might do some good, even though 
they don't like lt, 

E. L, Hubbard, a store owner 1n Pla
teau, said, " They been promlsin• us a 
new school for better than 10 years," 

Since' the leaflets came out, school 
officials seem more concerned .about 
getting construction started quickly, 
Hubbard said. 

J. c. Randolph, another local leader, 
agreed, And R, A, Holt, principal of 
the school, admitted, "It might serve 
as a motivational force," 

But J. W, Luquire Jr ,, director of 
planning and construction for the school 
district, disagreed: 

"We've been worktn• all along 
as fast as we can." 

P lans for new buildings at the school 
were begun In early 1963, But they had 
to be drastically revised twice because 
of major pOpulation changes, according 
to school officials, 

The current plans are about halt fin
Ished, but now sewage disposal for the 
new building Is causing problems. 

There are no sewers In PlatPau, 
wherP the school Is located. 

J ohn H. Montgomery, assistant sup
<>rlntend(!nt or schools, estimated that 
tht> new buildings will be rpadr by St>p
IE>mber, 19G7, 

voted to have tt. 
Selma bas seen better boycotts, 
All Negroes agree that the grievances 

about unequal opportunities in jobs, 
housing, and school are well taken, But 
many also think that lumping them all 
under one boycott has confused people 
on both sides of the Issues, 

Apparently no new lines of communi
cation, from DCVL to the downtown 
merchants to City Hall, have been open
ed by boycott pressure. 

"We're not running around trying to 
find out what they're doing," said Mr. 
Reese, speaking of the white Retail 
Merchants Association. "We're going 
to try to make the boycott more effe~
tlve.'' 

And at least two Negro wards have 
objected to boycotting one white-owned 
store on the DCVL llst. Lovoy•s, a 
large department store and supermar
ket, has 35 Negroes andfourwhltesbe
hlnd Its counters and cash registers, 
Yet it Is included In the boycott. 

"I've been practicing what Mr. Reese 
Is preaching for 20 years," said the 
owner 1 Brace Lovoy. 

He said the combination of the boycott 
and the county's free surplus foodpro
gram has put a serious dent 1D his bust
ness, 

"I wUl continue to conduct my bust
ness the same way, as long as business 
justifies It," he said, "But I can•t go 
broke complying with him, , •• U he 
would gtve me a reason, 1 wouldn't feel 
bitter," 

Mr, Reese said Lovoy was boycotted 
because he could 1nfluence other mer
chants to follow his example, 

"It's not enoughtobegoodyourseU," 
said Mr, Reese, "You oucht to try to get 
some others to be good along with you." 

Lovoy said he was In no position to in
fluence other white merchants, 

" They think I'm one oftheblgdogs In 
this racial bit," he complained, "But 
the other merchants won•t listen to me, 
•• , To them, I'm sitting on the other 
side of the fence, 

"Actually, I'm right In between-
neither side has enough confidence to 
confide In me," 

NO C!IVRIER 

Dec a use of the Christmas holida) , 
T ilE SOUTIIEHN COUll lF:I! will not 
be published nt•st Wt>E'kt•nd, OPe,:!~-
2G, The next lssul' of TilE SOllTII
EHN COliHJEH will bt> publl:-;ht>tt tht> 
wet>kt>ml of Jan, 1-:!, l!lUli, 

The real reason for the firing, said 
the students and Richburg, was that 
Richburg had taken part In ctvU rights 
activities. 

Demonstrators finally reached the 

JAMES KOLB 

courthouse Monday, after a week ortry
ing, 

James Kolb, ·ss, head of the Cren
shaw County Democratic Conference, 
has been cooperating with SCI.C In 
heading the demonstratluns~ 

Alton Turner, state representatiVE 
from Crenshaw County, said the dPm
onstrators "are just a bunch of kids 
that anybody could get stlned up about 
anything, No respertablt>, law-abiding 
Negro would be caught dPad with thesE> 
rabble rousers," he said, 

litany Negroes replied that "rPSPf'Ct
able, law-abiding Negroes" are just 
scared of losing their jobs, 

Law otrict>rs, rity officials and white 
citizens disagreed sharply "'lth tht> Ne
groes. "TlwrP's just no c:mse for 
this," said onp, They said NegrOPs 
wen' on county jury rolls anti that \'OtPr 
rt>gistration had gone smooth!~·. (Tht' 
Justlct• Department has not SPnt fPdPt'al 
examlnPrs Into r rt>nshaw county,) 
The~ also polntt>d out that Nt>grOPs 

could present thplr griP\'anct•s to tht> 
c 11~ counl'i l, that rornwrl) white Lu
n•rnt> lli~h School had tukt•nlntt>~ration 
:111!1 that tht> supPrlnwntlt>nt of t>dUl'atlon 
tut•t l't'!:'llbrh wilh a :-.iP~ro dt>lt>gatlon. 

(l'l)Nl'INL'Fl> l)N !'AGE TWO) 
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Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

Well over 1,000 Americans--Negroes 
and whites--have given their llves in 
the war In South Vietnam. Tbese are the 
true heroes in the ttghtfor freedom. Yet 
In the Dec. 4-5lssue ofyourpaper,you 
attacked Governor Wallace for prevent
log Alabama students from taking part 
ln activities which are very near to 
treas011. Not only treason to America, 
but also treason to the ideal of freedom. 

In the same editorial, youaskedwhat 

student would want to come to Alabama 
to get an education. My home ls in New 
Jersey, and I am In Alabama of my own 
free choice. Although I am an out-of
stater, I am proud to call Alabama my 
"second home," and I am proud to call 
George Wallace my governor. 

Thank you for your time. 

Richard J . Rivard 
Spring Hill College 
Mobile 

Editorial Opinion 

'Plantation Mentality' 
In a speech in Chicago last week, the head of the 

U. S. Office of Economic Opportunity made it clear he 
didn't expect poor people to plan their own anti-poverty 
programs. "A client tells the architect the kind of 
house he wants--but he doesn't design it," said R. Sar
geant Shriver. "That's what we mean by participation 
of the poor in the poverty program." 

More and more, the anti-poverty program is being 
taken a way from the people and turned over to the 'pol
iticians. The most important thing about the War on 
Po~erty was that it gave poor people a chance to plan 
the1r own rescue programs. Now it is becoming just an
other kind of government hand-out. 

It is bad enough to turn the program over to politi
cians in a place like Chicago. But it is even worse in 
the South, where City Hall control of anti-poverty mon
ey means that poor Negroes will be ignored. 

As a Chicago Negro leader said of Shriver, "Again, 
he has exhibited his Southern plantation mentality." 

A Christmas Message 
Ho ho ho. 

Sermon o( tbc W uk 

Dexter Ave. Settlement • In Natchez 
Notes 88th 

BY ROBERT E. SMITH 

MONTGOMERY--The Rev. Ralph D. 
Abernathy gave the members of Dexter 
Avenue Baptist Church a lesson in how 
to make a church great. 

The secretary-treasurer of SCLC 
spoke at Dexter's 88th anniversary 
service SUnday. 

Mr. Abernathy said today•s church 
is Uke the "vineyard in a very fruitfUl 
hill," mentioned 1n Isaiah 5:1. 

He read from IsalahwhatGoddldwith 
this vineyard: 

"And he fenced lt, and gathered out 
the stones thereof, and planted 1t with 
the choicest vine, and bullt a tower 1n 
the midst of u, and also made a wine
press therein: and be looked that it 
should bring forth grapes, and it brought 
forth wlld grapes." (Isaiah 5:2) 

Mr. Abernathy said, "SO must we 
fence in the church from the rest of the 
world. And we must gather out the 
stones. 

•.•Some stones in our church we can
not move, and so we musl roll them over 
to the side and let them sit there white 
we cultivate the vineyard." 

"And we must bulld a tower, a beacon 
to guide all of the church brethren," the 
preacher said. 

Mr. Abernathy said the church is no 
longe.r a stroog leader for its people. 

"T.Ile cnurch has been a tall Ught," 
he satd, "when it should have been a 
headllgbt--it has been an ambulance 
picldng up the wounded or dying, when 
1t should have been a tank, or a bull
dozer." 

Now pastor of West Hunter Street 
Baptist Church ln AUanta,Mr.Aberna
thy saldhehadpreachedmany times be
fore from Dexter's pulpit. 

He was pastor of First Baptist Church 
in Montgomery from 1951 tol961, and for 
five of those years his close associate, 
the Rev. Martin Luther Klng Jr., was 
Dexter•s pastor. 

Famous Negro 
Church To Go? 

BY ROBERT E. SMITH 

MONTGOMERY --A master plan for 
the fUture of the state Capitol area re
commends the destruction of the histor
ic Dexter Avenue Bapt18t Church. 

However, an 1Dfluentlal state official 
said Alabama does not plan to use lts 
rl.gbt to seize the land because, as he put 
it, the church ls "almost a national 
shrine." 

Teclmlcally, the state bas the right to 
coodemn land needed for pubUc pur
poses. 

The Rev. Martin LUther Klng Jr. 
came to the church ln 1955 as a YOWlC 
pastor just out of graduate school. He 
left five years later as a naUonal ttgure. 

His church was one of the centers of 
the Mootgomery bus boycott protests. 

Now the Dexter A venue Church bas 
350 members, many of them prominent 
Necro citizens. IUs celebrattnc Us 88th 
anniversary this week. 

Robert D. Nesbitt, clerk of the 
church, said the membershadnolnten
ti011 of movlng. 

"We have just completed a $20,000 
remodeling program," he said. 

"Tbe c:hlrch board decided last week 
to make no COIDment ~_to ~e noac
ti011 unless we are approached by the 
state." 

The state otttclal ptd Alabama mleht 
try to persuade the church to sell the 
property. 

Tbe purpose of the master plan, he 
aid, 1s to determine what property pur
cb&Ms wlll be necessary 1n the future. 

Tbe plan, drawu up by the staff of the bull• commlsslco, recommends that 
tbe Capitol rrounds be extended in a 
"V" towards Dexter Avenue. 

Reid, Douglas 
Speak to MIA 

BY INEZ J. BASKIN 

MONTGOMERY-- The Montgomery 
Improvement Association, after a 
glance back at its ten-year history, set 
Its goals last week for the year ahead. 

The Rev. Jesse L. Douglas, MIA 
president, pledged to create "a larger 
consciousness" through voter regis
tration, school desegregation and pre
cinct work. 

"We shall present and select Negro 
candidates for office," Mr. Douglas 
said. 

"Token integration" of schools was 
attacked and preparations revealed to 
triple the number of students now at
tending formerly all-white schools. 

"Discriminatory practices ln em
ployment continue," Mr. Douglas told 
the Friday night MIA session at B';~<!..'\11 
Baptist Church. "Economic withdrawal 
will be necessary lf people are notfatr 
In employment," he said. 

The MIA, born out at the bus boycott 
of 1955-56,began itsweekendannlvers
ary observance with a mass meeting at 
Holt Street Baptist Church Thursday 
night. 

The speaker Thursday, the Rev. MU
ton A, Reid of First Baptist Church, 
Petersburg, Va., quoted from Psalms: 

"I believe I shall see the goodness 
of the Lord ln the land of the Uvlng." 

"The psalmist says, 'Freedom 
Now,•" said Mr. Reid. "Freedom for 
our children and our· grandchildren~ · 
yes. But also 'Freedom Now.•" 

Tbe meeting commemorated the night 
ten years before when more than 3,000 
persons crowded in and around the same 
church to demand the historic bus boy
cott. 

Thursday night only the downstairs 
pews were ttlled. On hand were 20 of the 
original dispatchers, car pool drivers, 
arrested ministers and MIA board 
members. 

Luverne Protests 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

The Negro leaders replled that Lu-
verne's progress is "tokenism." 

"All these schools do is manufacture 
Diggers," said a Negro youth. 

"When we get out these schools," 
said a Negro woman, "we so dumb we 
can•t do anything." 

A poUce official tried to sum up the 
problem. "It's like this," he said. 
"You think about lt for a while and you 
think for a second, 'Maybe they've got 
a point.' And then you think again and 
you figure, 'No, they haven't got one at 
au.•" 

lie said the police had no serious 
problems with the local Negroes, "ex
cept for suicides." 

NATCHEZ, Miss. --Twenty-three 
store-owners in Natchez decided this 
month they'd rather Integrate than go 
broke. 

With Christmas approaching and 
their stores half-empty because of a 
boycott by Negro citizens, the mer
chants agreed to hire Negroes as clerks 
and to treat customers of all races 
courteously. 

Their decision was part of an agree
ment between the city of Natchez and the 
city's Negro community. It was an
nounced at a joint press conference Dec. 
3 by Mayor John J. Nosser and Charles 
Evers, NAACP fleldsecretaryforMis
sissippt. 

The agreement was a response to 
three months of intense civll rights ac
tivity that began after Natchez NAACP 
p.resldent George Metcalfe was nearly 
kUled by a bomb hidden in his car Aug. 
27. 

After the bombing, angry Natchez Ne
groes sent Nosser a petition listing 12 
grievances. They began street demon
strations, and called a boycott of white
owned stores in downtown Natchez. 

The demonstrations, which resulted 
in mass arrests, fed rivalry among civ-
11 rights leaders in t1ie town. But every
one was agreed on the boycott and it be
came nearly 100 per cent effective. 

The Negroes said they wouldn't buy 
at downtown stores until the city agreed 
to their demands, and they organized 
car-pools to take shoppers tonei~hbor
ing towns. 

The Dec. 3 agreement granted all the 
Negro demands and more. 

The city announced it had hired six 
Negro policemen and s1x Negro auxil
iary officers, and said "no member of 
the Police Department is to use undue 

Television next ~eek focuses on the 
Christmas season--with a little foot
ball, and a grim reminder of the war in 
Vietnam. 

. MONDAY, DEC. 20 

VIETNAM, DEC EMBER 1965 -- For 
the American fighting men far from 
home, Christmas wUl mean the sounds 
of gunfire and bombing, NBC takes a 
hard look at . the war in Vietnam, with 
first-hand reports from reporter Sand
er Vanocur and government officials, 
9 p.m. Channel 10 in Mobile, Channel 12 
in Montgomery, Channel l31n Birming
ham and Channel 15 in Florence. 

TUESDAY, DEC. 21 

THE NUTCRACKER -- The popular 
ballet classic, performed by some of the 
world's most acclaimed dancers, 6:30 
p.m. Channel 5 in Mobile, Channel l9in 
Huntsv1lle and Channel 20 in Montgom
ery. 

WEDNESDAY, DEC, 22 

SEASONAL MUSIC from 6:30p.m. to 
10 p.m.,includlng the Tuskegee Institute 
Choir at 8 p.m. Channel 21nAnda1usia 
Channel 7 in Anniston, Channel 10 ~ 
Birmingham, Channel 25 in Huntsvllle 
and Channel 26 in Montgomery. 

THURSDAY, DEC. 23 

THE MESSIAH -· Handel's musical 
masterpiece, 7 p.m. Channel 2in Anda-

force, verbal abuse or brutality In dis
charging his duties." 

Natchez announced that all city-op
erated public faciUties were open to 
persons of all races, that a two-year de
segregation plan had been submitted to 
the school board and thattheclty'sfed
erally-supported hospital would complY 
fullY with the Civil Rights Act of 1964 
by the end of the month. 

The agreement reminded municipal 
employees, "No persoo is to be refer
red to lt> any manner or by any tiUe 
which ls offensive, such as •uncle,• 
•auntie,' 'boy,' •boss,' etc." 

It announced that all public otnclalso 
would be hired on the basts of merit 
without regard to race, and said . t;vo 
Negroes were already worklng In the 
Social Security office. 

The city agreed to submit to the 
voters a $2,500,000 Capital Improve
ment Program, to pay for streets, sani
tation and other projects in Negro 
neighborhoods. 

The city said itwouldappotntoneNe
gro to the s chool board. "In view of the 
fact that more than fUty per cent of 
the pupils attending the lOcal pubUc 
school are members at theNetrorace, 
it is considered fai.r and equitable that 
this majority be represented by a quali
fied Negro on that Board," said the 
agreement. 

"To insure that there will be no 
breakdown in communications (between 
the white and Negro races) • •• and to 
provide orderly procedures for dealing 
with grievances, to reduce tensions and 
prevent violence • • • a meeting of the 
Board of Alderman and the Negro Citi
zens Committee will be held at the re
quest of either group atanyandallrea
sonable Umes,,.and whenever conditions 
warrant,•" the agreement concluded. 

Justa, Channel 7 in Anniston, ChannellO 
in Birmingham, Channel 25 in Hunts
vme and Channel 26 ln Montgomery. 

CHRISTMAS EVE, DEC. 24 

A FULL SCHEDULE of Christmas 
music on all stations,lncludlng Christ
mas Eve church services. Channel61n 
Birmingham presents "The Messiah" 
at 10:30 p.m., followed by Christmas 
choral music unt11 8:30a.m. Christmas 
morning. 

CHRISTMAS DAY, DEC. 25 

CHURCH SERVICES are telecast on 
many channels in the morning, tollowed 
by var1aus programs at Christmas mu
sic. The Tuskegee Institute Choir pr.e
sents IUJ hour-long concert at 3:30p.m. 
on Channell2 in Montgomery. 

BLUE-GRAY FOOTBALL GAME-
From Cramton Bowlin Montgomery, 
this annual college all-star classic re
turns to TV alter a two-year absence. 
The reasoo? The teams had never been 
integrated, and TV networks had re
fused to televise the game. But this 
year, both North and South teams wlll 
have Negro and white players. Kickoff 
at 3:30p.m. Cbannel4lnDothan, Cban
nel 6 ln Birmingham and Channell3 1n 
Moblle. ' 

SUNDAY, DEC. 26 

DffiECTIONS '60--Anall-Nerro cast 
performs material baaed 011 the New and 
Old Testaments, 12 nooo. Channel 6 in 
Birmingham, Channel 13 in Mobile and 
Channel 32 ln Montgomery. 



The Men Meet Their People 
Photography and Text by James H. Peppler 

It was a warm day in October. It was a chilly 
day in December. The people gathered at the court
house. The people gathered at the church. The man 

would be coming. Their leader. Rightly or wrongly 
the symbol of what they believed. 

The television crews set up their cameras and 
microphones. He hadn't arrived yet but the program 
began slowly. 

Then, all at once, the word spread through the 
crowd. He is here. He has come. The band began 
to play. The singers burst into song. The music 
was "Dixie." The song was "Freedom." 

He appeared and they cheered. He was introduced 
and they cheered again. He spoke and they listened. 
He spoke and it waA a song--their anthem. "Stand 
up for Alabama." "We Shall Overcome." He spoke 
the words they had come to hear and they responded. 

• PAQI TlJBEI 
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'If You Don't Like to Study, Stay at Carver' 

STUDENTS WHO GOT B'S AND C'S AT CARVER ARE GETTING F'S AT 
BESSEMER, THEY SAY THEY ARE BEHIND IN ALMOST ALL THEIR COURSES, 

BY ROBIN KAUFMAN 

BESSE .:\IER--Ea.h Saturday morning the basement of St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church in Birmingham looks more like a one-room schoolhouse than a church. 

For there, 12 students who integrated Bessemer High School this fall and stu
dents from George Washington Carver who plan to transfer to Bessemer High next 
year meet to get extra help in their studies. 

In one corner, a boy reads by himself; in another, a teenager stares at a book 
standing on edge. And from other tables, bits of conversation can be overheard: 
"Where is the decimal point in this number •••• Mental illness is the failure to 
adapt to enviroment, • •• The •visitor' 
is the subject of the sentence, isn't it?" 

After a legal battle which lasted all 
summer and still is unfinished, aU
white Bessemer High School accepted 
:oiegroes for the first timelastSeptem
ber, 

But the Negro students soon found 
their background in many subjects was 
so weak that they could notkeepupwith 
their new classmates. 

Kids who had gotten B's and C' s at 
Carver were getting F's at Bessemer. 

Four at the students got F' s in three or 
more major subjects, 

One reason for the difficulty was the 
strange situation. A student explained 
tha· at first she was "completely lost," 

" The first six weeks It wasjuststudy, 
stud} , study," she said, "Nowl'mget
ttng more used to it.'' 

But there was more to the problem 
than "getting used to it.'' "There are 
many things we haven't learned in earn
er grades," explained another student. 

In English, In math, in social studies, 
In foreign languages, the kids from 
Carver found they had not learned 
many things th~ Bessemer students had 
been taught, 

:\tost of the Bessemer tG'acbers were 
wtlling to give them some help in catch
Ing U!J, "The teachers are quite fair to 
u:., ........ ile seem aware of our problems 
and tr} to help us out," said a Negro 
student, 

Dut one of the teachers sat the stu
dents at the back of the room by the 
fan, They never knew their lesson be
cause when the words reached them 
"the) were all chopped up," This 
teacher kept the papers of the Negro 
students in a separate pile after she col
lected them , 

And even the teachers who wanted to 
help didn't have time to go Into prob
lems in detail ~>e<;ause the classes were 
so large, 

f And so the parents of the Bessemer 
students began looldng around for tu
tors for their children, 

Telephone calls located two profes
sors and ten students from nearby 
Miles, Howard and Birmingham-South
ern Colleges who were willing to help. 
Four local ministers donated their 
churches for a meeting place, The 
parents set up a carpool, and tutors 

started meeting with students Sat
urday mornings, 

During the week the kids get together 
to talk about their assignment. Usually 
by Saturday the}' haveallstofquestions 
that have stumped them, That's where 
the tutor comes in, 

They divide Into small groups to go 
over· hU'd J)irts f~lti lessons of the 
week before and then look at the work 
tor the week ahead. 

At the beginning of the year the kids 
were expected to write a book report, 
They had never been taught to write a 
book report at Carver, but the Besse
mer kids had "been doing them since 
seventh grade," said one student. 

So one of the first topics for 
the Saturday morning sessions was 
writing book reports, U a student had 
a book report assigned, he got It ready 
the Saturday before it was due, That 
way the tutor could go over It with hlm 
and give him help in rewriting It, 

One Saturday a tutor explained how 
democratic processes developed from 
Greece until today so the students could 
write a social studies paper oo democ
racy, 

Ninth graders got help in wrltlngpa-

ragraphs, and 12th graders practiced 
diagramming sentences, One tutor gave 
a carefUl explanation of "energy" to 
two seventh graders who were behind 
in science, 

Tbe tutors don't do the work for the 
students. "They give us as much as 
they can, and expect us to give as much 
as we can," explalned one tutee. 

For example the tutors ask ques
tions to see it the students are read
lnr with understanding, They give 
advice oo bow to keep assignment note
books or bow to review material for an 
enm. "They are catching us up oo 
how to study and arrange out time. Af
ter a while, we wlll be caught up," a 
a student said. 

The students feel they have been 
helped by the tutoring, "lflthadn'tbeen 
tor the tutoring, I wouldn't have made H, 
said ooe, 

IQ many cases the grades haven't re
flected improvement, but this doesn't 
worry the tutors, One said he didn' t 
expect the grades to change radically 
"because how they do in school Is 
based 011 an Inadequate educatioo until 
now, Change is a very slow and gradual 
thing, But what we are doing now Is good 
and helpful even it the grades· don't 
change," 

"I'd like to get them interested 1h 
their work above and beyond their 
grades," said another tutor. 

The tutors have kept the project from 
becoming all work. When Odetta came 
to Birmingham, they got a block of tick
ets and took the students to her concert. 

Getting to know college students has 
been a new experience for some at the 
kids, "It's a big belp to have them to 
talk to about anything, like making deci
sions," said one senior trying to de-

School Officials in Bessemer 
Desegregation Try to Block 

BY STEPHEN E, COTTON 

BESSE MER--Bessemer now has token 
school integration. By 1978, there may be 
many more Negroes attending Bessemer 
schools with whites--but probably not. At 
least, that's not the way the school board 
has it planned. 

The Bessemer school board never did like the Idea of in
tegraUon. Last March, agroupafNegroesasked the board 
to integrate the schools, There was no reply. 

In tact, the board was already working on a way to get out 
of integrating the schools, 

The federal government had been writing letters to the 
board asking whether Bessemer would comply with the 1964 
Civil Rights Act, U 1t didn't comply--by integrating Its 
schools--the school system might lose more than$100,000 
In federal funds this year alone, 

Unlike many other Southern school districts, which pro
mised to begin desegregation, Bessemer refused to submit 
compliance forms. 

Instead, school otflclals tued a suit In federal court claim
lng the part of the Civil Rights Act which requires integra
tion was unconsUtutional. Bessemer's attorneys argued 
that the ctty shouldn't have to integrate the enUre ::chool 
system just to receive federal funds, 

The only thing the federal government should be able to 
require, they said, Is thatits money go to help Negroes and 
whites allke, 

And they promised that any federal money given to Besse
mer would benefit all children--separately but equally, 

That should satisfY the federal government, said the 
lawyers, because Bessemer had only "voluntary segre
gation"--Negroes wanted 1t that way, 

After all, they pointed out, noNegrohadever applled for 
a transfer to a white school, and none had ever tued a 
school desegregation sult. 

The city' s attorneys spoke too soon. In May, the parents 
of 11 Negro school children llled a suit calling for the lnte
gratioo of the Bessemer school system. 

The Negroes won the suit, The school board was ordered 
to submit a plan for Integrating lts schools, 

But there's more than one way to segregate a school- 
for example, the Bes!>emer school integration plan, 

All Negroes would still be assigned to Negro schools, jusl 
as they had always been. All Negro first graders would still 
begin their school careers by ~eportlng to Negro schools, 

U a Negro wanted to attend a white school, he could fill 
out a special application. And then he would have to walt 
tor the school board to act on ll. 

There was no exact limit on how much time the board 
could take, There was nos tandard at all for judging the ap
plications. And not all students could apply, It would be 
three years before students In all grades could even ask to 
be transferred, 

In 1978, the first Negro to enjoy 12 years of integrated 
educatiooin Bessemer would graduate--maybe, 

At the beginning of every school year he would have been 
sent back to the Negro school toflllout a transfer applica
tion, And every year the school board would have been able 
to turn him down, 

Negroes and the federal attorneys objected to the plan. 
Circuit court Judge Seybourn H, Lynneorderedacouple of 
minor changes, 

The Negroes didn' t think the changes improved the plan 
much so they appealed to a higher court. This court ruled 
that Bessemer had to rewrite Its plan, 

On Aug, 271 tour days before theopeningof school, Bes 
semer submitted a new plan to Judge Lynne, It was the 
same old plan with a few more small changes. Lynne said 
it . was too late to make any major changes--and he ap
proved the plan again. 

An appeal may bring a stricter plan tor next year, but 
for this year Bessemer's school integration plan Is about 
the way It started out. 

In the meantime, Bessemer Is receiving federal money, 
According to the federal government's rules, a court- ap
proved desegregation plan is enough to show that a school 
district does not discriminate, 

But the federal government may change that rule. So the 
city Is still trying to win its lirst school suit that would let 
Bessemer keep getting federal funds even it Its schools are 
segregated, 

SEVENTH-GRADERS ASK QUESTIONS AT A SATURDAY MORNING TUTORING SESSION 
clde what college to attend next year, 
The tutors can tell her about differ
ent colleges and give advice 011 how to 
apply, 

Two 12th graders who want to apply 
to Northern colleges are getting prac
tice for the Scholastic Aptltude Test, 
a nation-wide test they will have to 
take, The test will have many prob
lems and words the students haven't 
seen before, So every saturday morn-

log now they work with the tutors on in
creasing their vocabulary and practi
cing sample test questions, 

High school students aren't the only 
ones to benefit from the project. As 
they teach, the tutors say they are re
learning things they had forgotten. 

to be quiet about what they are doing, 
University oftlclals fear the school 
would get in trouble with its supporters 
it word got around about the project, 
"But some of the people in the admin
Istration are sympathetic with our 
alms," said a Howard tutor. 

Honor Roll Integrated at Lanier 

Many of the tutors from Birmingham
Southern and Howard, both white col
leges, have never before had contact 
with Negroes as educated and Intelli
gent as they, 

"Many really admire one Negro 
tutor from Miles, who is really good 
at math, and one of the seventh graders, 
who Is a whiz, They had never met any
one like him before," commented a 
Howard student, 

Some tutors are from liberal homes 
but some aren't, They don't tell their 
parents what they are doing, because 
their parents would make them quit if 
they knew, 

The students now at Bessemer think 
the tutoring will be very helpful to stu
der.:s planning to transfer from Carver 
next year, " They can listen to our prob
lems andgetahead start In preparing, 
They will have a general idea what to ex
pect," said a Bessemer student, 

BY VIOLA BRADFORD 

MONTGOMERY --"Segregation now, 
segregation tomorrow, and segregation 
forever" was the long-time slogan of 
Alabama and Its capHal Montgomery, 

But that slogan became an untrue 
statement in 1964, when several Negro 
students desegregated the two largest 
all-white schools In Montgomery-
Hobert E. Lee and Sidney Lanier High 
Schools. In 19G5 there were twice as 
many Negroes to go to the previously 
all-white schc:-.;s as before, 

All ol the 12 students who transferred 
to Lanier this fall have done well, and 
two ot them--Miss Janice Caple and 
Miss Deloris Boyd- -received all A' s 
and ftrst honor roll ranking at the end 
ot the last marking period. 

Mlss Caple, a sophomore who trans
ferred from the Alabama State Labora
tory School, recalled her adjustment to 
Lanier this way: 

" The first week I was cautious at 
them and they were cautious of me. 
Many ignored me--then andnow--anda 
few smiled and said hello or tried to act 
friendly," 

Miss Caple made tour A's and one B 
the first six weeks, 

Comparing Lanier to the State Lab 
School, she said, ''It'~ a big dltference 
becau~e it's (Lanier) bigger and It's 
a fJUbllc s chool.'' Miss Caple ts a 
member of Lanier's Future Home
maker~ of America and French Club, 
Sh~ 11> t•unkmg about becoming a Jlhy:.i
cal thera)JI!>I, 

She au<le<.l, "I was kmu or excited 
alJOUI the Li!e-Lanler game." 
Mls~> Uelorls Doyu, also a sojlho

more, gra<luated last year rrorn Love
le~>s Junior lllgh SChool, wherl• she was 

MISS JANICE CAPLE 
valedictorian of her class, 

She said her first week was the hard
est at Lanier because it took a loog Ume 
tor the white students to get used to see
Ing so many Negroes in the school at one 
tim e. White students threw sptt balls 
and made fun ol her sitting alone at the 
lunch table, 

But "the teachers were nlce," she 
said; and after the firs t week "every
thing was normal and I have a few fri
ends," 

Miss Boyd is a m«'mb~>r uttbe French 
Club, When she received her report 
card,.the Instructor commented, "That 

MISS DELORIS BOYD 
Is a nice-looking report card," 

Once her English class was asked un
expectedly to write a paper oo "What 
Happiness Means to Me," Miss Boyd 
wrote H, passed 1t In and received an 
A. 

The next day her biology teacher, who 
had seen the paper, told her how beauti
ful It was, He asked, "Are you sure 
you were born here? Have you always 
lived in Alabama?" 

Miss Boyd replied, "Yes, why?" 
"I cannot believe that you are a 

Southerner, Your tE>rmlnol<>gy.ls so 
different," answered the biology teach-

er, 
The following are excerpts from her 

paper: 

''Happiness Is a joyous feeling of con
tentment and peace of mind, Happiness 
results from service, To know tbat my 
Ideals and actions are right in the sight 
of God brings peace and joy to me, 

"Material values alone do not bring 
happiness, When I was younger, my 
Ideas of success were based on having 
lots of money, among other matE> rial 
possessions, As I matured, I realized 
that money does not bring everything, 
One thing 1t can never purchase Is true 
happiness, 

"Genuine happiness come from with
In, It is that spark of joy I receiVP when 
I have accomplished some major tri
umph. Happiness is love tor others 
more than yourself, It is kindness anC! 
respect for others and their Ideals, It 
Is unseUishness, , , •" 

summing up her el(perience at Lanier 
MIss Boyd sald, "I'm glad I'm over 
there and I plan to finish there," 

Most of the other students who trans
ferred to Lanier went to George Was h
Ington Carver last year. They are Miss 
Yvonne Mlles, Miss Myrta Vinson, Miss 
Joann Maslin, Sergeant Austin Perry, 

Bobby Arrington, JohnMcCalnandJer
ry Taylor--all juniors--and Miss Em
ma Scott--a sophomore, Arrington and 
McCain plan to joln the trackteam,and 
Taylor Is a mE>mber ot Lanier's ROTC, 

Arlam carr, asopbomore,1Bamem
ber rl ROTC and Patricia Ollver, a 
sophomore wbo transferred from St. 
Jude, 1.8 now a member of Lanter's 
Future Medics Club. 

"Of course, the ones that volunteer 
tor tutoring are not the ones with racial 
prejudice who need such contact most," 
he added, 

At Howard the tutors have 

......___ 

One of the girls now at Bessemer al
ready had this advice for her former 
schoolmates: "U you don't like to study, 
stay at Carver.'' 

ENGLtsll AND MATII GIVF: Tllf: MOST THOURLE, HEHE 
A TUTOit IIELPS WITII A DIFFICULT ALGEDHA PHOBLEM 



Selma Men Acquitted 
(CON'I'INl1ED FROM PAGE ONE) After the aequttta.la, t.be federal government began look

IDe into the poaslbWty atproeeeut1Jic the three men oo clv
U rflbta cbl.rps. PUcller pr~ wtm. .... to aJJbi for the cleleDdaota. 

ADd, be cla1mect, Mr. Reeb did DOt pt the prompt medical 
atteDtiOD tbat coald bave aved hla Ute. 

Tbe three selma defendlults have alrea¢y been charged, 
but DOt indicted, UDder tbe same 18?0 law used to coovtct 
CoWe Leroy WUJd.na Jr. llld two others earlier this month 
in Mootcomery. 

He ebarpd lD court tbat " eerta!DetvUnptagroqps bad 
to ba'fe a mut)tr, and tbey were wtllt.Dc to let Reeb die." 

It d1d oot tate tJae Juroraloactodo tbelr " tlitJ." Nl.Dety 
mi.Dutea after tbey bepD dellberatl.Dc, the )lrars made 
Cook and the brother• Hoale free men. 

Tbe u.s. SUpreme Court Is expected to rule sooo on 
whether the 18?0 law CIJl be applled to ldlllngs ot Negroes 
IJld civll rights workers. 

Mayor: I 'll ~e Alabama Opinion 

Selma Negroes Negroes Shouldn't Deny 
OJ:lf!o:!, ... ~!th' Heritage of Blues Songs 

SELMA --It's DOt Juat uY Dallas 
County Negro who can talk to Mayor JO( 
Smitherman about poverty. It's only 
Necroea ot "good faith." 

011 Dec. 4, tbe mayor granted Ill aud
ience to about two dozen Negroes from 
SHAPE, (DtJ.las c-ounty self-Help 
Ap.lnst Poverty with F.veryooe), Ill 
anti- poverty committee springiDC 
mostly from the Negro communities ot 
Dallas County. 

Tbey ottered Smitherman a wrltteD 
plan for a committee to run a federal 
anti-poverty program in Dallas County. 

BY NORMAN LUMPKIN 

MONTGOMERY-- Negroes believe 
they have nothl.Dg to otter their own 
AmeriCIJl society. 

This is a grave mistake, because we 
have tbe blues. Tbe bluesarel!lortct
nalart form in this country, IJlartform 
this country bas to offer the world. 

Tbe blues tell thestoryofbappenlncs 
--tbe trials andtribulatioosoftbe black 

In the blues, you can see yourself, 
you can see your mother and father, and 
better understllld the troubles they bad. 

The blues are DOthing but soul. "The 
Soul of a Man," that's a soor. "Oouble-
0 SOul." "Soul Joint." Tbe blues are 
nothing but soul, an earthy thing. 

People who sing tbe blues are nothlng 
but bums. Freight-train riders. Ex
coovicts. And the ooly way they can ex
press themselves is through song. 

Xmas Present·· 
New Voters 

BY LAURA GODOFSKY 

WASHINGTON--About 2,300 college 
students from all over the country wW 
spend their Christmas vaeatioo helping 
register Negro voters in Alabama and 
five other Southern states. 

The first group of students helping 1n 
the "Freedom Christmas" project will 
arrive this weekend. The second group 
w1l1 arrive about Dec. 28. 

The Alabama projects were planned 
by SCLC. One hundred s tudents are ex
pected in Blrml.ncham. Others wlll 
work in Mont(omery. 

The students, many of whom worked 
on SCOPE projects last summer, wlU 
live in the homes of local Negroes. 
From Dec. 21 to Jan. 15, they wUl go 
from house to bouse in Negr o neigh
borhoods. asking Negroes to regtster. 

Most of the student volunteers wlll 
work In Southern counties with federal 
examiners. Organizers of the project 
feel that 1n these areas, a great deal 
can be done In the short time available. 

Since primary elections will be held 
In some areas as early as May 3, say 
the project organizers , a summer reg
Istration drive would be too late. 

PAQiml 

Will SCLC Vote Drive 
Flunk in Birmingham? 

BY STEPHEN E. COTTON 

BmMINGHAM--SCLC leaders have 
been trying for a mooth to start a vot
er reglstrattoo drive in Birmingham. 
They haven't gotten very far. 

More than four weeks aco, half a dozen 
SCLC staffers arrived here to organize 
the drive. The Rev. Martin LUther K1Dc 
J r. was scheduled to address a mass 
meeting to rally SuPPOrt. 

But when the SCLC workers arrived, 
they learned that the registrar's ottlce 
would be closed tor the next two weeks, 
because at the constituUooal amend
ment electioo. 

SO Dr. Kt.Dc's visit was postpooed, and 
the SCLC workers returned to Atlanta. 
A group ot local leaders promised to be
gin organls.lng the drive by themselves. 

Three weeks later, the SCLC task 
force ea.me back to help. The SCLC peo
ple found that the local grouP bad dooe 
almost nothing. 

But SCLC didn't do much better. The 
task force workers couldn't even find 
places to stay 1n local homes. They had 
to stay at tbe Gastoo Motet. 

Dr. King finally came to Birmingham 
last Monday. This time, be was sup.. 

posed to lead a march oo the courthouse 
to publicize the vote drive. 

But tbe march, scheduled for TUes
day, wu canceled when King's aldls 
learned that the reglstratioo oWce in 
the courthouse would be closed. 

Dr. KJnc spoke to 500 Negroes who 
packed tbe St. James BapUst Church 
Mooday nJcbt. 

"We mean to go all out to get the bal
lot," he declared. "I s Wl have a dream 
that rlgbt here 1n Birmt.Dcbam, Negroes 
will sit on the city councU with white 
men." 

But as Dr. K1Dc was speaking in St. 
James, one of bls assistants was ctvt.Dc 
another kind of talk to 100 local Negro 
students In a church across the street. 

Hosea Wllllams, tbe man in charge of 
SCLC voter reglstralloo task forces, 
told the students that Negroes 1n Birm
ingham were too apathetic. 

"lf Birmingham Negroes really want 
a voter r eglstratioo drive, they' re going 
to have to get 1t up themselves,'' be sal d. 
"SCLC can only help. 
"I'm worried about Birmingham," he 

added. "We've never flunked before, 
but we may flunk out in BirmiDCham." 

Tile mayor took ooe look a tlt. It was 
tbe exactopposUeottheplanhehadpro
posed. 

It t1Uft9Sted that tbe poverty pro
gram be run by people in mass meet
tnp. H1s plan wutohaveitgo through 
an appointed ll-man committee. 

mill and h1s womb ... his food ••• his 
Uquor • •• b1s travels • • • what be's dooe 
to otber men •• • tbe jalls be bas served 
time in ••• thewhitemenbe's liked and 
dlsllked. 

We all express ourselves through 
song. We bum or moan. lf you go to a 
church, you express yourself through 
song. Let someone play a gospel beat, 
and you wlll go n'!ts with the rest of the 
sisters IJld br others in church. 

But the same people wbowlll scream 
and sweat for two hours in church are 
ashamed of the blues. They doo•tunder
s tand that the bluesarealotllke church 
musle. 

Why No Scholarships For Negroes? 

Tbe mayor said be would study the 
Necroes• plan. But, be said, sincenoth
lnc could be dlac:ussed until be had stud
led it, everybody wu dismialed. 

BUt tbe peoplewouldD'tbedlam1ssed. 
Tbey cot up and talked about their plan, 
and Smitherman listeoed. 

u As the e]!preaakiD goes," said tbe 
Rev. Ernest Bndford,SHAPE cbalr
IIWl, •• they stood tall--each ooe at them 
who stood and bad somethinc to say." 

People at a SHAPE meetUic the fol
lowlni week decided that tbe mayor had 
had enough time to stuciY thelr plan. 
Tbey wanted another m"tiDg. 

But Mr. Bradford said that wben be 
called the mayor, be was given a flat 
"no." 

"He told me a meeting would not be 
rranted to me," said Mr. Bradford, 
"but ODly tn otherpeopleotroodfalth." 

"Tbe mayor 1s stlll afraid," said 
ooe woman who had a ttended the meet
inC. "The questioo is, d what?" 

"He lacks sometht.Dc of growing 
uP," said another. 

Mr. Bradford said he felt the may
or had locked the door ot his office to 
SHAPE. 

"We'll have to move oo,'' said Mr. 
Bradford. "Wewoo•t try to make con
tact with him any more. There might 
be meet1.ngs with other representatives 
of city and county government, but I'm 
not sayt.Dc yes." 

Meanwhile, the mayor wUl have to 
look elsewllere for Negroes of "good 
faith." 

NORMAN LUMPKIN 

Someooe Uke Ltghtntn• Hopkins can 
keep a roomful otwhitepeoplelistenlnc 
for at least an hour. Groups from Eng
land go back 20 years tor soogs written 
by Negro blues composers , and make 
mllllOOB of dollars oft them. 

But tbe Negro himself bas tried to 
dissociate himself from his true heri
tage. He bas overlooked this heritage 
of the blues. 

To see how ashamed Negroes are of 
their heritage, take a look atsome New 
York City Negroes who change their 
mode of dress to Afrlcangarb, andstop 
s traightening their hair aDd wear 1t "au 
nature!." 

They change their names to Mobutu, 
or something Uke that. A.Qythlng to sep
arate themselves from the American 
Negro race. This is a bad thing. 

After ooe sitting ot Ustenl.Dg to tbe 
blues artists, these Negr oes might rea
lize they have something to offer to so
ciety. 

Most other races have closer famlly 
ties than Negroes. They have things to 
talk about, like what Grandpa did and 
what it used to be Uke in the old country. 
They talk about each other and they are 
proud of each other. 

The Negro would be better able to un
derstand himself and h1s people, if he 
accepted the fact that he is a black man 
and that he will be ooe until be dies. 

He should help to develop his culture 
--like his soogs--so that more people 
wlll be able to understand him through 
his art form. 

I think this would be an Important con
trlbuUoo to relatloos among races. But 
1t can never happen untU we Negroes ac
cept the facttbat we have been torn away 
from another continent andthrustintoa 
dUferent envlrooment, and a complete
ly dUferent culture bas been developed 
in the process. 

we should take time to listen to our 
own story for a change. 

(Norman Lumpkin is news director of 
radio station· WRMA in Monfgomery.) 

BY DAVID R. UNDERHILL 

MOBILE- -A few days ago, 24 high 
school seniors from Moblle County 
were taken to dinner at a plush restau
rant. They heard representatives of 
Louisiana State University talk about 
the size of the school's library and 
the equipment In Its science laborato
ries. 

These s tudents are the county' s flnal
lsts 1n the National Merit SCholarshiP 
competition. 

They have survived a series of exam
inations that began last spring. Some of 
the finalists may receivefour -yearNa
Uonal Merit Scholarships to a college of 
their choice. 

Most of the others wlll probably re
ceive some kind of scholarship, because 
they have proven themselves supel"lor 
~otudents. 

All of them are from white high 
schools. 

"We tend to rank low In all these 
tests," explained J, T. Gaines, princi
pal of Central High School, one of Mo
bile' s Negro schools. 

Gaines said he couldn' t recall a Negro 
student ln Mobile ever winning a Nation
al Merit Scholarship, 

·An a lumlm:m compan}· In Mobile 

Name Change Starts A Fuss At 
Tuskegee Institute High School 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

TUSKEGEE--"What•s 1n a name?" 
may sound like a harmless question. 

to Alonza Harvey, TlHS principal, two 
weeks ago. 

Voter Classes Begin 
But those were fighting words for a 

wbUe last week at Tuskegee InStitute 
High SChool. 

The trouble was that the Macon 
County Board of Education and the stu
dents at TUskegee Institute HJgli School 
came up with dlfferent answers to the 
quesUoo. 

When Harvey announced the change to 
the 1,300 Negro students, he touched off 
an Instant controversy. 

The students--and even more, the 
alumni--thought the name TUskegee In
stitute spell~ not "segregation" but 
"tradition." They wanted to keep H. 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

AUBURN--"Rectstration will putyou 
oo the way to voUng,butltwon•tget you 
tbere," said the big man with the Texas 
accent. u you have to pay your poll tax, 
too." 

Sixteen Negroes nodded tbelr beads 
so emphatically that tbe blg man was 
surprised. He looked arOUDd the church 
where tbe East Alabamac ouncUonHu
man Relatioos last week beld ooe of its 
tlrst voter edueaUoo cla.sses. 

"1 came here to tell you about state 
voting laws &Dd city gove rnment," be 
told the Negroes. "Butmaybeyouknow 
more about lt than I do." 

As it turned out, they did. All of them 
were rectstered voters. Some bad 
passed strict literacy testa to register 
several years aco. MuY were mem
bers at the Auburn voter s League, a po
litical acuoo group. 

They weren't the people the Human 
Relatioos c ouncU was really tryt.Dc to 
reach. 

"We WIJlt to talk to new voters 1n Lee 
County, to the people who registered for 
tbe first time alter tbe Vot.lnl Rights Act 
went through last summer," the big man 
said. 

"We want to make sure tbey know 
about the poll tax and who their city and 
county artlclals are--~s Uke that." 

People in the audience said they bad 
been told be would show them bow to use 
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a voting machine. 
"I can't do that," he admitted. "I just 

moved bere from Texas, andi'venever 
used an Alabama voting machine. But 
I'll find out and tell you next time." 

OPELIKA- -A lively question-and 
-answer sessioo last week began the 
first in a series of voter educaUon clas
ses here. 

Thirty Negroes gathered in a church 
to listen to an instructor from the East 
Alabama Councll oo Human Relations. 
But they didn't stay quiet very long. 

One woman wanted to know how s he 
could register to vote In Alabama and 
still vote in her old home state of 
Georgia. 

She frowned when the instructor told 
her she could vote only 1n the state 
where sbe Uved. 

The board of education took a long 
look at the hlgb school's name and de
cided 1t spelled " segregation." 

"All over the state, people think of 
Tuskegee InsUtute as a synonym for Ne
gro," explained Joe c. Wilson, county 
schools superintendent. "But we don' t 
have 'Negro' and •white' schools here 
any more, 

"Besides the racial connotation, 
there's been conlusioo for years over 
who operates TUskegee Ins titute High 
SChool. We want people to reallze It's 
a public school and has no connection 
with the college." 

So the school board decided to rename 
the school Greenwood HighSchool. The 
board passed the official word along 

The TIHS Student Council hastily ar
ranged a meeting with Superintendent 
Wilson to discuss the matter. 

"Our malo objection was that the 
name was changed without consulting 
us," said Charles Chisholm, theStu
dent Council pres ident. "But Mr. Wil
son explained that he thought we had al
ready been told and had agreed to lt. 

"At first we were upset. We wanted 
to remain TUskegee Institute. But after 
we talked to him, wesawhispolntabout 
a new name making desegregation eas
ier." 

Chisholm said the s uperintendent 
promised that lhe school would remain 
Tuskegee Ins titute Jllgh until July 1. Be
tween now and then, the students w111 vote 
on a new name. 

Lisa Joyce Price 
of Birmingham 
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glyes a scholarship each year to a stu
dent whose father works at the plant. 

Both white and Negro fathers are em
ployed there, but ·•a white student wins 
1t ever y year," said Games. 

Gaines blamed this mainly oo "a se
rious cul tural lag.u But another Negro 
teacher put most of tlle blame on "in· 
terior teachers in inferior schools." 

Negro students here almostallagree 
that their schools are inferior to the 
white schools. 

"I've never had n really bard teach
er," said a Central s tudent who was a 
semi-finalis t in the Natiooal Achieve
ment SCholarship competilloo. 

This competition 1s for Negro stu
dents only. The Natiooal Merit SCholar
ship corporation st&l'ted It, because 
Negro studeots could rarely beat the 
whites ln competition for the regular 
National Merit Scholarships. 

A recent report released by the 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX) 
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Negroes in U.S. History-- Chapter 8 

Reconstruction Saw Negro Gains 
Jackson High Students 

Attack Negro Classmate 
BY DAVID R, UNDERffiLL 

JACKSON--Robert Brooks hasn1 t 
been to his classes at Jackson High 
School for nearly three weeks. "I 
don' t want to lose my lite," Brooks 
explained. 

them charged Into him from beh1Dd, 
leaving him with an Injured back. 

BY BOBBI ANI> FRANK CIECIORKA 

WHEN THE CIVIL War ended, people in the North 
couldn't decide what to do with the South. Before the 
war, almost all of the be bt land and most of the s lave s 
were owned by a small number of white people. These 
sla veowners made most of the decisions about how the 
South was run. They were also the people who started 
the war. Many northerners wanted to let them run 
things again . after the war. Andrew Johnson became 
president when Uncoln was shot. He was one of those who wanted to forgive the 
Confederates. 

Otber people belleved that the war was fol.l(htfor nothing 1f tbe old slaveholders 
were put back in power. They wanted to " reconstruct" society in .~Southso that 
equality and democracy would replace rule by a few. They were·catled "radi
cals." Thaddeus Steveos and Charles SUmner were two leaders of the Reeon-
strucUon pr ogram in Courress. 

But oomatter what people in the North 
thqht, the freed slaves had their own 
ideas. They wanted to own their own 
land, they wanted education, and they 
wanted a voice in how things were run. 

DURING THE WAR, many slaves took 
over the plantations when the Union 
army chased theownersaway. Thesol
diers told the slaves that Congress 
would give them the land to keep atter 
the war. They set up their own govern
ment. They bu1lt roads, schools and 
churches. And they got guns to protect 
themselves. 

All over U!e South, Negroes and poor 
whites organized together 1Dtowhat they 
called Union Leagues. One out of every 
three people In the Un1oo Leagues was 
white. These Leagues were very much 
llie the Miss issippi Freedom Demo
c ratic Party ls today. They held mass 
meetings once a week in churches and 
schools. They talked about the lttnd of 
(overnment they wanted in the South. 
And for a few years after the war, they 
got their chance to be a part of the gov
ernment. 

Durlnc R~oostrucuoo there were 
Negroes in Congress and in the state 
legislatures. There were Negro pollee, 
JucSces and lawyers in the South. Before 
the war, only the rich could afford to get 
an educatioo. OnlY people who owned 
property could vote. Poor white people 
were not much better off than Negroes. 
The freed slaves and poor whites in the 
legis latures after the war gave every
one a chance to get a free education. 
They changed the law so that a person 
didn't have to own property to vote. 
They also gave more rights to women 
and they passed civtl rtcbts bills . 

Most history books doD'tsaythatNe
croes and poor whltespassed ,oodlaws 
during Recoostructioo. They say that 
Nerroes did not have enough educatioo 

to make good laws. But when someone 
1s sick, you don't need to go to college 
to know he needs medical care. And 
when someone can't read, anyone knows 
he needS education. These were the 
kinds ot laws t~t were passed. 

THE OLD SLAVEOWNERS tried to 
destroy the movement. They organized 
secret groups like the Ku Klux Klan, 
They tried to get their old power back by 
burning, beating .and killing. But there 
were sun federal troops in the South, 
And the Union Leagues s Un had guns to 
defend tbemseh·es. So the slaveowners 
were not too successfUl. 

But in 1876, the election for president 
was very close. There were three 
Southerp states that turned in two sets 
of votes. The slaveowners had separate 
eleetioos and they voted for the Demo
crat, Tilden. Negroes and poor whites 
voted for Hayes, the Republican. Con
gress set up a committee to deelde 
which votes should he counted. 

Hayes wanted t~ make sure he became 
president. He talked to the people on the 
committee who were ln favor of the 
slaveowners. He said that 1f they count
ed h1s votes Instead of Tilden's, he 
would pull the federal troops out of the 
south. That meant that Negroes and 
poor whites wouldnolongerhavefeder
al protection. So in 1877, President 
Hayes sold out the cause of democracy. 
The Klan stepped up their system of ter
r or and hatred of Negroes as soon as the 
federal troops were gone. 

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY in the 
South was run by the old Cootederates. 
Many of them wanted to have Negroes 
vote for them. So they offered to hold 
back the Klan lnreturnforNegrovotes. 
But Negroes didn't feel that they had the 
same needS and interests as rich peo
ple, landowners and old slueholders. 
On the other hand, the Republlcan Party 

was selllng them out again and again. 
Then, ln the 1890's, a new party rose 

up to challenge the other two. It was 
called the Populist, or People's Party. 
The Populists said that poor whites and 
Negroes should s Uck together. As long 
as they were set against one another, 
their wages would be low and they would 
never get anywhere, One Popullst lead
er, ·Tom Watson, said the party would 
"wipe out the color line". 

The Democrats wereatrald the Popu
lists would take over the South. First 
the Democrats tried to s plit the union of 
poor whites and Negroes. 

The next step was to take the rigbt to 
vote away from Negroes. Each of the 
Southern states passed laws to keep Ne
groes from voting. Mississippi was the 
first in 1890. By 1910, all the states in 
the South had such laws. 
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By losing the Negro vote, the Popu
list Party was cut ln hall. More and 

more the Pop~ts ~~~~ .~.J.~t white 
votes by ta.lklng ap.lnst the Negroes. 
By 1906, even Tom Watson turned 
against the Nerroes. But the Democrats 
were solidly in power and the Populist 
Par ty slowly disappeared. Negroe~ and 
poor whites were left without any voice 
In the decisions that affected their lives. 
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He Is a Negro. Jackson High was 
au wbtte until this fall. 

Brooks and four Negro girls Inte
grated the high school In September. 
They are all seniors. A total ~ 14 
Negroes Integrated the Clarke County 
public schools in grades one, four, 
seven and 12. 

Despite the integration, the county's 
desegregation plan has not yet been ap
proved by the u. s. Office ot Education. 

At tlrst, Brooks and the girls met no 
open hostility from their whtte class
mates. Then, in mid-October, a little 
harassment began against Brooks. He 
said It came from teachers and stu
dents. 

It grew steadily worse, he said, untll 
It included "threats that I'd bek1lled." 

Then, about three weeks ago, as 
Brooks started walldng away from 
school, a bunch at white boys followed 
him JUt. He Ignored them, and one of 

Brooks ' doctor sent him to bed for 
a few weeks, His back has mended 
pretty well by now, but he s Wl hasn' t 
returned to school. 

According to Frank Dean, a YOUDi 
Negro leader In Clarke County, the 
Jackson High principal called and said 
things would get worse 1f Brooks re
turned to school. 

But now It appears that an official 
attempt wUl be made to protect Brooks 
when he return.s to school. "The h1cb 
sherlft Is sUpposed to escort him 1Dand 
out," said Cleave Jackson,anotherNe
gro leader. 

School officials refUsed to comment. 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE FIVE) 

school district shows that Negro tlrst
graders In the MobUe system are, oo 
the average, about one yearbeblnd white 
first-graders. 

By theUmetheNegrostudentsgracm
ate from high school, they are three 
years behind, the repor1 says. 
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